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Freemon Poscol,
MPHL, Choirperson

Cur expertise cnd experience rn deiivering cor.rplex projects is unmcrtched, dernonstrctec through
our pcrtnersl'rip with Rakai Heoltfi Sciences Pi"ogrom (RSilP) cnd Milcjmoy tJgcncc in rmplementing
the DREAMS project in centrol Ugondc. Cver l'!0.000 ocolescent grrl cncl young vv/orrio[r. ond their'
mole pcrtners were scved; using the unique mcie engogement cnd c mix of other encbling models.
The methods usecl and the number of Iives scved. eventucily trcrnsformed "ihe compcny inio c
lecd implementing portner for tire DRTAI\4S pi'oject" I his SBP is built on o culture of perfcrmcnce
excellerrce thot will underpin oll oui'encagernent with Conors. business pcrtners cnd consumers
in the execution of our ciuties. We chollenge ourselves to the nighest levels of <;ccouniobility ond
integrity in cll our cieo!ings with the gcvernment. cornn runity. ond other entities with who:.,r we come
into contoct" lt is my sincere desii'e that this SBP will celiver exponential growth tc the orgonizoticn
and the people we serve through cll portnei'ship cnd controcls we srgn

Finolly. I would like to ocknowledge ono thcnk the people who hove generated rdeos for the
development of this compony's strotegic picn:the MCD stcff. Moncgement, Boord ond ollconsulted
stokenolders We opprecrate your time ord sccrr'ce.
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MOD will offer unique

low cost products
ond services to
encounter the public
heoth chollenges

his strotegic business plon (SAp) is a
product of cn ossiduous engogernent
between compony stcff, leodership,
public heolth experts, ond consumers. it is
rntencleci to re- purpose ond position MCD
inio tne public heolth controcting mcrkets
thot is dominoted by just cl hondful of yet
h ig hly experienced octors. l-his SBP opens the
opportunity for MOD to use its experience,
expertrse, ond copocity to deliver public

heolth services to the

underserved
communities ond sub-populotions"

It is envisoge through this SBP that MOD will
offer unique low cost products ond services
to encounter the public heoth chclienges of

